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I didn't realize, that you were someone else
Until it was too late
So fooled by your disguise, carried away
I thought you were my friend

But things change and you along with them
Gone are the days when
We laughed through the night
And it will never be the same

I said it wouldn't last forever didn't I, didn't I?
Don't want to say I told you so but didn't I?
I gave you all my heart and soul and didn't I cry?
But somewhere deep in your heart
Deep down inside, I got to you
Oh baby didn't I?

We made no promises, we lived for every moment
Together come what may
What need was there to lie, for Heaven's sake?
I loved you anyway

But things change and time heals the wounded
Where there was pain
There's a scar on my heart
Now I can't look at you the same

I said it wouldn't last forever didn't I, didn't I?
Don't want to say I told you so but didn't I?
I gave you all my heart and soul and didn't I cry?
But somewhere deep in your heart
Deep down inside I got to you
Oh baby didn't I?

Say didn't I baby? Yeah
I gave you all my heart and soul and didn't I cry?
Somewhere deep in your heart, deep down inside
Tell me oh baby, babe
I got to you didn't I, didn't I?
You found her baby 'cause I did, didn't I?
I gave you my heart, I gave you my soul, didn't I?
Somewhere deep in your heart
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Deep down inside, ohh baby didn't I?

I got to you, oh baby
I got to you
Whey aye aye, oh yea yea
Didn't I, didn't I, baby?
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